
May 12 - Today  
8:30am Worship Sanctuary 
9:00am Worship Celebration Center 
10:10am Sunday School Classes 
11:15am Worship Sanctuary  
5:30pm AA (Rm 20) 
5:45pm NO Blessed Mess Class (Rm 27) 
5:45pm NO Children’s Fellowship (FH) 
5:45pm NO Youth Fellowship (Youth Room) 
8pm AA (Rm 20) 
 

Monday, May 13 
Meals on Wheels (pick up location)  
10am PAA (FH) 
5:30pm Evangelism Team Mtg (Library) 
6:30pm Special Olympics Mtg (Rm 27) 
6:30pm Scouts  
7pm Praise Choir Rehearsal 
7:30pm Praise and Chancel Choir Rehearsal 
8:15pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal 
 

Tuesday, May 14 
Meals on Wheels (pick up location) 
10am PAA (Rm FH) 
6pm United Methodist Men (FH) 
 

Wednesday, May 15 
Meals on Wheels (pick up location) 
5:30pm Lampstand Rehearsal (CC) 
7:30pm NO Chancel Choir Rehearsal 
 

Thursday, May 16 
Meals on Wheels (pick up location) 
7am Newport News Public Schools (CC) 
10am PAA (FH) 
6pm Softball Practice (CC) 
6pm Good Grief Group (Rm  
6:30pm Yoga (Rm 22) 
7pm SPRC Team Mtg (Rm 20) 
 

Friday, May 17 
Meals on Wheels (pick up location) 
6:30pm Cub Scout Planning Mtg 
 

Saturday, May 18 
1pm Recital (CC) 
2pm Sanctuary Planning Team (Sanctuary) 
6pm Graduation Party (FH) 
 

Contact Jim King at  facility@wmumc.org 
for all event/room reservations.  
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Attention High School and College Grads   
Are you graduating from High School or college this year and 
would like recognition on Graduation Sunday, June 2nd?  Please 
let the church office know your name and school/college you are 
graduating from—email warwick.memorial@wmumc.org or call 
877-2270.  We will have a special gift for graduates that Sunday. 

 
 

Senior Farewell Open House 
Come and say congrats and good luck to the 8 youth in our youth fellowship 
group who will be high school graduating seniors in June.  Join us Next  
Saturday, May 18th, 6pm to 7:30pm in the Celebration Center.  Snacks, 
drinks and cakes will be available and also a photo booth for lots of photos.  
Our 8 youth are:  Haleigh McLean, Zach Ellis, Zayne Nolte, Faith Vincelette, 
Maddy Kovac, Ian Sheets, Rebecca Cody, Elizabeth Cambar and Anthony 
Waddel. 

Native American  
Ministries Sunday 
Today we recognize Native American 
Ministries Sunday which serves as a  
reminder to United Methodists of the 
gifts and contributions made by Native 
Americans to our society. The special 
offering supports Native American  
outreach within annual conferences and 
across the United States and provides 
seminary scholarships for Native  
Americans. 

 

When you give on Native American Ministries Sunday, you equip seminary 
students who will honor and celebrate Native American culture in their  
ministries. You empower congregations to find fresh, new ways to minister to 
their communities with Christ’s love.  You can use the enclosed offering  
envelope or mark on your regular  envelope “Native American Sunday.” 

Welcome 
Easter is more than just a day. It is a 50-day season that marks the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ and the ways we live into that reality, just as his disciples did. The 
season of Easter has long been a time when those on the Christian journey revisit 
the foundations of the faith. This is a time when people examine basic doctrines, 
providing, as Laurence Hull Stookey writes, “a time for both discovery and  
reconsideration.” The second part of this season begins next week with the  
second part of our sermon series, we having been learning to Live as a witness, 
now we will learn how to Love as a witness as the second series focuses upon the 
action of God upon those who believe in and into Jesus and the action stirred 
among those who believe, thus creating a flow of divine energy from God to the 
church, to the world. We begin next Sunday with the 4-week series, Loving As a 
Witness of Christ with "Marked" 



Senior Fellowship Breakfast Group 
The Senior Breakfast Group 
meets the first Monday of 
each month.  Join them this 
Monday, June 3rd at 
Vancosta’s at 9am - Come 
join the fun!   
Call Ginny Spangler at  
869-7613 to RSVP.   
 

 

Connectional Church and  
Apportionments 
United Methodist Church Giving is about people working 
together to accomplish something bigger than themselves 
(Connectional Church).  In so doing, we affect change around 
the world, all in the name of Jesus Christ.  These are some of 
the ways in which the UMC funds ministries throughout the 
world.  You can learn more at umcgiving.com.  

 

This year, Warwick Memorial, did not fully fund our 2019 
share of the apportionments through our budget.  We found it 
necessary to hold back $40,000 in hopes of raising those 
funds through second mile giving.  As of May 5th, we have 
received $471.  Please give to this K Account by marking 
your offering “Apportionments” in the memo line or offering 
envelope. 

 

One sample of apportionments we help to fund includes The 
World Services Fund—this fund serves as the financial life-
line to several ministries throughout the denomination.  You 
can learn more at www.bit.ly/UMCworldservice. 

First Responders Breakfast Thank You  
Special thanks to everyone who helped with the First  
Responders breakfast on Saturday morning.  As always,  
everyone does an amazing job 
from helping with set-up,  
cooking breakfast to welcoming 
all these special people into our 
building.  It was another great 
success. 

Good Grief Support Group 
Good Grief Support Group’s next meeting scheduled 
for Thursday, May 16th and will meet in room 20 
at 6pm. Are you looking for friendly support after the 
loss of a loved one or friend? Then join the group on 
May 16th. For more information, contact Sandy  
Marcuson at 874-0608.  

 

 

Red Bird Mission Team Trip for 
Summer, 2019 
Our intergenerational Red Bird mission team is 
gearing up for their 2019 trip to the Red Bird Mission 
Camp in Eastern Kentucky, scheduled for Sunday 
July 28 to Saturday August 3. We still have room on 
our team (up to 40 members) for volunteers of all 
ages to join us. If you would like to just be on the 
team to help with fundraising and planning for this 
year, please contact Kerry. If you have questions or 
would like to sign up for this year’s trip please email 
Kerry Blazek at kerryblazek@gmail.com for a team 
application and submit your $50 deposit.   For any 
notarized forms, please see Zena in the church office. 

Books for Mothers, Grandmothers, and 
Children 
In honor of Mother’s Day, the library is displaying books for 
moms and grandmas—and some special books for children!  
Listed below are just a few of the books you can find on the  
display tables outside the library and in the hall by the  
Celebration Center. 
     God’s Little Devotional Books for Moms 
     Grandmother Time Again: Activities, Games, Stories for   
           Grandmothers 
     Answer Book for Today’s Mom: Christian Encouragement &  
           Practical Advice 
     A Cup of Comfort for Mothers & Daughters 
     A Taste of Chicken Soup for the Soul, Like Mother, Like   
          Daughter 
     Children’s Books:     
     I Love You, Mom         I Love You, Grandma 
     Moses the Kitten         Still My Grandma 
     Rag Baby                    Gram’s Song 
     Mama Loves               Wise Grandma Duck 

      

                  Please be sure to use the clipboard on the table to 
                          check out your books. Thanks! 

Engraved Brick Program to Honor or Memorialize Someone Special during the Season of 
Mothers’ Day and Fathers’ Day 
As the time to celebrate Mothers’ Day (May 12th) and Fathers’ Day (June 16th) approaches we invite you to think of a loved one, a 
family member, a good friend, or someone you admire.  This is an opportunity to honor or memorialize them by ordering an engraved 
brick.  We have many bricks placed in the walkway used to enter the Celebration Center.  We would like to install more bricks soon, so 
between Mothers’ Day and Fathers’ Day, if you would like to have an engraved brick added to the walkway, forms will be available in 
the Narthex outside the Sanctuary or from a table in the Gathering Area of the Celebration Center.  Cost will be $200. Funds received in 
excess of the cost of the brick/engraving/installation will go toward the Celebration Center Payoff Loan.  It’s a wonderful way to show 
gratitude for people who have meant a lot to you during your lifetime.  Contact Jim Corliss at jascorliss@cox.net or 810-1679, or 877-
4668 if you have any questions.   

 

Senior Fellowship Bookclub 

This month’s book: The President is Missing!!!!!! A thriller  
novel by former President Bill Clinton and James Patterson.  
This is a must read. This book is consistently good, with  
believable characters, a good balance of detail and pacing.  
It's a great fun read. Come join the discussion  
Thursday May 16 at 12:30 pm 
Charlotte's Cafe, 12454 Warwick Blvd.  
Join us for lunch and a lively book discussion!!  PLEASE call Ginny 
Spangler at 757-869-7613 to reserve your place. 

mailto:kerryblazek@gmail.com


 

Thursday Yoga Classes 
Yoga classes are held on Thursday evenings at 6:30pm in the 
Youth Room.  All are welcome, no pre-registration required.  The 
cost is $10 per class.  Classes are beginner friendly and work with 
any level. As long as you are comfortable getting down and up off 
the floor, this class is a good place to start for those new to yoga.  
Our instructor is Bethany Caddell and you can contact her at  
bthanycaddell@christianyogastudio.org or through 
www.christianyogastudio.org.  If you have any questions, you 
may call the church office (877-2270). 

Children & Youth Fellowship Groups    

Note to parents: During normal meeting times, please walk 

your children into the building to the specified room location and 
pick up there, too.  A snack supper is provided for all age groups 
(unless otherwise noted from week to week).   
 

The M&Ms (Magnanimous and Mindful) (children K to 5th 

grade) will meet in the Fellowship Hall.  Contact Sharon Ellis at 
cutygrgal@cox.net or 872-8495 for more information.  This year, 
the M&Ms are learning from “Kids’ Travel Guide to the  
Parables.”  
 

The Youth gather in the Youth Room. We welcome all youth 

grades 6 through grade 12.  Contact John Evans at 
youth@wmumc.org or  708-4929 cell/text.   
 

These groups meet from September to May.  The season 
is coming to an end, but various activities during the 

summer still happen, so stay tuned!   

 

End of Year Picnics 
The M&M’s end of the year picnic will be at Newport News 

Park next Sunday, May 19th from 3pm. If you are interested in 
helping to support the picnic with a donation of food, please  

contact Sharon Ellis at 872-8495.  
(Shelter location will be sent to parents by next Sunday.) 

The Youth will also be having their year-end picnic at 5:45pm.  
Location will be sent out to youth/parents and will be in Warwick 

Weekly next Sunday. 

Encourage our young people to bring a friend! 

 

Professional Nursery Childcare Available 
Our infant and toddler nurseries (Room 25 and 26) are open during 
worship, Sunday School, and many scheduled events.  We offer 
professionally trained staff for 
children newborn to pre-
schoolers.  Please ask a greeter, 
usher or pastor for directions to 
the nursery. In consideration of 
other children and families, we 
do ask that you do not leave 
your child if he/she is sick or 
running a fever.  Childcare is 
provided as part of our  
ministry and there is no fee. 

Fun for Kids in Sunday School  
All kids Pre-K to Grade 5 are invited to our Celebration Center 
at 10:10am for a video welcome and then will be escorted to 
their grade appropriate Sunday School classroom with their 
teachers.  Remember, friends are always welcome to church 
and Sunday School. 

 

Each month the kids study a new 
Bible verse and Children can 
collect Bible Bucks for different 
assignments, tasks, and positive 
behavior each Sunday.   Every 
third Sunday is “Sunday  
Funday.” Please encourage your 
child to invite friends.  Feel free 
to speak to any Sunday School 
leader if you have any questions.   

 

Sunday School Classes (educational wing): 
3, 4 and 5 year olds meet in Room 29 
1st and 2nd grade meet in Room 18 
3rd, 4th and 5th grade meet in Room 14 
6th and 7th grade meet in Room 16 

 

We also have Youth Sunday School available each week. 
Grades 8 and up meet in the Youth Room (room 22). 

 

Carpenter’s Class 
For those who have children or young adults with special needs, 
please visit us in the Carpenter’s Class, Room 30, in the Sunday 
School hall (across from the toddler nursery) from 10:10am to 
11:10am on Sunday mornings.  This includes people of any age 
from six through young adults.  The class teachers are Kathie 

2020 Honduras Medical Mission Team Needs 
More Members 
Medical and non-medical folks are needed to complete a "Friends 
of Barnabas" team going to Honduras February 8-16, 2020.  
Prayerfully consider becoming a member of this group, sponsored 
by The Brandermill Church and Warwick Memorial UMC, as it 
provides medical/dental/eye care to five mountain villages.  The 
experience is both rewarding and life changing.  If unable to go, 
you may help by making a  donation towards medical supply costs 
or a scholarship to enable  
someone else to join the team.  
Your contributions made out to  
Warwick Memorial UMC with 
"Honduras" on the memo line  
will be greatly appreciated along 
with your prayers. For more 
information or to volunteer,  
please contact co-leader Carlos 
Liceaga at 757-768-2223 or by 
email –Carlos.Liceaga@gmail.com. 

Courthouse Green Summer Lunch Program 
Warwick Memorial will again be continuing with our summer 
lunch program by serving the kids at Courthouse Green.  We will 
again be receiving the food through the Newport News Public 
School system and lunch will be served from a new unit within the 
community.   
Closer to the start date, we will identify 
the new location which will be within 
walking distance from the old office  
location. A signup page will be  
available on our website/Facebook 
shortly.  Please consider your  
availability for this important  
ministry.  More than simply serving  
Food, we are developing relationships  
with the children who may not have  
positive role models in their lives. We 
plan to serve the lunches 3 days a week 
between June 26th and August 6th.  



 

Warwick Memorial  
UnitedMethodist Church 

 

Rev. James Canody, Senior Pastor 
pastorjim@wmumc.org 

757-872-4376 (h) (703)861-2023 (c) 

 

Rev. Peggy Langille, Associate Pastor 
pastorpeggy@wmumc.org  

757-897-6151 

 

Rev. Josh Dalton, Associate Pastor 
pastorjosh@wmumc.org  

434-444-4901 
 

38 Hoopes Road | Newport News, VA 23602 
WMUMC.org  |  757.877.2270  

Care Line: 757-509-7611 

Sick? Going to Hospital?  

 

If you are hospitalized, planning surgery, or have become 
ill, please contact the church office at 877-2270 or by 
emailing warwick.memorial@wmumc.org. If you have an 
urgent situation, please call or text our care line at (757) 
509-7611 or the church office at 877-2270 (9am to 
5pm).  If you are going to the hospital, please let us know 
the date, time, and hospital where you will be receiving 
care. Due to HIPAA regulations, the hospital will not 
automatically inform the church of your hospitalization.  

 

Prayer List  

Please pray for those at home, in the hospital or care 
facility:   Fran Shaffer (York Convalescent Center), Jane 
Guthrie (York Convalescent), Caroline Blume (St. 
Francis), Bill Brady (York Convalescent Center), Gordan 
Chan (The Chesapeake), Beverly Mayeaux, Marguerite 
Proffitt, Lynn Davenport, Connie Moran, Ruth Ritenour 
(Mennowood), Norma Coleman, Anne Corliss, Shirley 
Crittenden, Carlton Purgold, Millie Shelor, Mildred 
Burnett, Linda Henderson, Cindy Skaggs, Nancy Cooper 
(Jennifer Neville’s mother), Robert Wood (Janice 
Canody’s brother), Marvin & Pat Hill (Barbara Amaker’s 
brother and sister-in-law), Russel Rhoads and Mary Carista 
(children of Mel and Joyce Rhoads), Marion Parcell, Betty 
Palmer, Regina Burkhammer, Jim Beran, Gene Osborne, 
Sharon Davenport, Roger Hart, Norma MacLuskie, Ruth 
McGhee, Leah Lively, Bishop Sharma Lewis, Teresa 
Lotts, Kathy Watkins, Sylvia Custer, Amy Cummings, 
Eric Myall (Zena’s dad), Tyler Russell (Cole Russell’s 
cousin) and all those who are grieving or sick. 

 

Deployed Armed Forces:  CWO3 Michael Kreider, Josh 
Evans, Tommy Stewart, Cole Russell 
 

Last Week’s Attendance 

Numbers 5/5/19 

8:30am - 48 

9:00am 96 

11:15am - 41 

Total Worship:  185 

Sunday School Attendance: 110 

 Household Prayers  

 

Morning: Holy One, come into my heart this morning and 
give me eyes to see throughout this day all the ways that you 
rule. Put your resurrecting power to work in my life and  
empower me to be a witness to Christ, that my life may be  
a song of thanksgiving to you. Amen.  

 

Evening: God, embrace me now at the end of this day. As  
in every day, there have been ups and downs, joys and  
disappointments. I thank you for my faith that, above it all, 
you rule. I put my trust in you as I give this day, now spent, 
to you. Do with it what you will, and send your Holy Spirit 
to pull forward threads from today that you will spin into 
good things tomorrow. I pray through Jesus Christ, who 
reigns with you, now and forever. Amen.  

“My sheep hear my 
voice. I know them, and 
they follow me.

 
I give 

them eternal life, and 
they will never perish.                                                                  
                                John 10:27-28 

Child Protection Policy Training 

As you know, anyone who is working with children needs to have 
taken the child protection training within the past two years.  If you 
are over 18 and will be participating in Vacation Bible School or the 
Summer Lunch Program in Courthouse Green, you need to take the 
training.  It is free and will take about an hour. Training will be held 
on Thursday, June 6 from 5:30-6:30 pm in Room 27.   

 

If you are unsure of the date of your last 
training, Zena has a list of everyone who 
completed it last year (which should be most 
people because of the policy change in 
2018.)   Please contact Zena 
(warwick.memorial@wmumc.org or  
877-2270) to schedule yourself for this  
important training.  

Beth Moore Summer Study 
This summer’s Beth Moore study is on Daniel.  It will run on 
Thursdays beginning May 23rd through the end of August from 
10am to 12noon in Room 27.  Facilitator will be Linda  
McLawhorn.  The book is currently available at Lifeway or on 
line.  Please contact Linda if you would like to know more. 
Pre-registration is not required, just come and have fun. 
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